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Domestication is an ongoing process continuously changing the lives of animals and humans and the
environment. For the majority of European cattle (Bos taurus) genetic and archaeozoological evidence
support initial domestication ca. 11’000 BP in the Near East from few founder aurochs (Bos primigenius)
belonging to the mitochondrial DNA Tmacro-haplogroup. Gene flow between wild European aurochs of P
haplogroup and domestic cattle of T haplogroup, coexisting over thousands of years, appears to have been
sporadic. We report archaeozoological and ancient DNA evidence for the incorporation of wild stock into a
domestic cattle herd from a Neolithic lake-dwelling in Switzerland. A complete metacarpus of a small and
compact adult bovid is morphologically and genetically a female. With withers height of ca. 112 cm, it is
comparable in size with small domestic cattle from contemporaneous sites in the area. The bone is directly
dated to 3360–3090 cal BC and associated to the Horgen culture, a period of the secondary products
revolution. The cow possessed a novel mtDNA P haplotype variant of the European aurochs. We argue this
is either a single event or, based on osteological characteristics of the Horgen cattle, a rare instance of
intentional breeding with female aurochs.
I
t is becoming increasingly clear, that the processes of domestication are more complex than previously
thought1–3. Genetic signatures of these past human-animal relationships may be lost or blurred in modern
livestock, but can be directly detected by ancient DNA analyses in a chronological and spatial setting2,4–6. The
aurochs, roaming large parts of Eurasia andNorth Africa7, was the largest animal to be domesticated with withers
height between ca. 132 cm (small female) and 189 cm (large males)8–10. In the archaeological record, large and
robust bones signify the presence of wild cattle, however, due to pronounced sexual dimorphism in bovids,
morphological identification is ambiguous because small female aurochs overlap with robust male domestic
cattle8. Moreover, the sizes of aurochs vary depending on geographical and chronological setting. Animals tend to
be smaller in the southern regions and younger prehistoric periods of Europe11. Ancient DNA surveys of the
maternally inherited mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) of European aurochs revealed haplogroups P and E present
inNorthern/Central Europe12,13, and aurochs of haplogroup T coexisting with P types in Italy14,15. Traces of female
aurochs inheritance were detected in very few modern cattle through haplogroups P, R, Q16. Gene flow between
wild and domestic cattle was a rare event2. The occasional archaeogenetic evidence of crossbreeding, namely the
identification ofmorphological aurochs carrying the T haplotype, has been rejected on the plausible identification
problems associated with fragmented remains12. Yet, the incorporation of wild animals into domestic stocks has
been argued, for example, for pigs2,17,18 and horses19.
Results
Presented here are metric analyses and ancient DNA typing of mtDNA d-loop and allosomic zinc finger gene
(zfx/zfy) of a complete left metacarpus from a Bovidae. The bone (Inv. Number 2048.1) is part of a large
assemblage of slaughter or kitchen waste8, excavated at Twann, Lake Biel, Switzerland (Twann Bahnhof), one
of the famous Neolithic lake shore settlements in the Circum-Alpine area (Fig. 1, Supplementary note). It is
associated with the uppermost layer (OH) of theHorgen culture, dated by dendrochronology to 3093–3072 BC20.
The chronological position is confirmed by direct AMS-14C-dating of the bone to 3360–3090 cal BC (ETH-42968:
94.5%)21,22 (OxCal version v3.10).
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Archaeozoological status identification as small domestic cow.
The bone belonged to an adult (older than 2 years) – the distal end
is fully fused, the epiphyseal line is not visible – and does not show
any pathologies (Fig. 2). The measurements taken according to von
den Driesch23 are: GL 184.9; Ll 181.1; Bp 52.6; SD 28.2; DD 17.4;
Bd 52.2. These measurements are in accordance with an archaeo-
zoological status assignment to fully domestic female cattle. The
withers height calculated for the cow is 111.8 cm24, which is the
size of small modern cattle breeds such as the alpine Raetian Grey.
A comparison of greatest length (GL) and distal breath (Bd) from
complete cattle and aurochs metacarpi of contemporaneous sites in
the area with metacarpus ‘‘2048.1’’ places the bone into the group of
small domestic cattle (Fig. 3). Morphologically, the bone clearly lies
outside the size of any known aurochs specimen. It should be noted,
however, that findings of complete long bones are extremely rare in
the archaeological record.
Genetic mtDNA haplotype and sex identification. A fragment of
the mtDNA d-loop, diagnostic to distinguish between P and T
maternal lineages in bovids, and nuclear zfx/zfy genes were PCR
amplified and sequenced. The concatenated 361 bp mtDNA d-
loop sequence displayed the characteristic substitutions of Euro-
pean aurochs P haplogroup and three further polymorphisms (pos.
16’074, 16’084, 16’085) in relation to the main P haplotype
(DQ915577, Fig. 4, Supplementary Fig. S1). Sexing with zfy/zfx
genes confirmed that the bone belonged to a female (Supple-
mentary Fig. S1).
Discussion
Several scenarios may explain this finding. It may be argued that,
similar to pigs, wild or domestic status in cattle cannot be reliably
identified morphologically and that female aurochs size variability
was much larger than expected. If this is true, miniature aurochs
Figure 1 | The site. Location of Twann in Switzerland. Map was created with ArcGIS version 10 using SRTM data.
Figure 2 | The metacarpus sinister 2048.1 from Twann Bahnhof. (A): front, (B): back, (C): after sampling for genetic analysis.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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individuals or populations must have undetectably coexisted with
large ones, a scenario we consider highly unlikely. Currently the
smallest securely identified aurochs had 132 cmwithers height (cited
in25:), 20 cm larger than 2048.1 (Fig. 3).
Single events of gene flow between wild and domestic cattle shar-
ing the same habitat at the same time is another possible explana-
tion26,27. Yet genetic andmorphometric evidence for crossbreeding in
the archaeological record is controversial. Rare morphologically
intermediate size types are often explained as crossbreeds, but the
issue is disputed (e.g.28–30). The P lineage was previously identified in
different skeletal elements from few bovids with ambiguous domestic
status (Supplementary Table S2). Of these, the only one directly
comparable to 2048.1 is the metacarpus Ros 10 belonging most
probably to a small female aurochs (4770 6 40 cal BC) (Fig. 3)13
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Figure 3 | Measurements of contemporarymetacarpi fromdomestic andwild cattle from selected SwissNeolithic sites and others.Greatest length (GL)
and distal breath (Bd) of completemetacarpi from: AB5Arbon-Bleiche 3 (Horgen culture: 3384–3370 BC); TWBC5Twann (Cortaillod culture: 3838–
3532 BC); TWB 2048; TWB H 5 Twann (Horgen culture 3360–3090 cal BC)38; BA 5 Burga¨schisee-Su¨d (Cortaillod culture: 3820–3680 BC); Ros 10 5
Rosenhof 10 (47706 40 cal BC), not complete13; NL5Mesolithic aurochs River Tjonger valley25; Early/Late Neolithic aurochs43 Et5 Etival; Fa5 Farges;
Sa 5 Sauge, No 5 Nove´ant. Gray ellipse: morphological aurochs.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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which is larger than 2048.1. Therefore, 2048.1 is definitely not of
intermediate size. This also raises the question of how dramatic the
height decrease of the offspring, in this case of domestic bull and a
wild cow, in the first generation is. Chance events are even more
unlikely considering both archaeozoological and -botanical data
from the area suggesting that due to increasing human impact on
the environment, local aurochs populations experienced greater
competition for resources with domestic cattle and most probably
withdrew to other areas31,32.
Another, more likely explanation is repeated and intentional
crossbreeding between the offspring of a female aurochs with do-
mestic bulls over an extended time period, consequently keeping the
females close to the settlement, starting in an unknown location
sometimes before 3300 BC. Chance crossbreeding may have been
the initial event but it was followed by capture and human inter-
action. Amongst others, this scenario was previously proposed for
the bovine R lineage in modern Italian cattle33. Intentional breeding
can lead to the appearance of domestic traits in a few generations, as
has been shown for deer34, and changes from wild to domestic
appearance in cattle under management is suggested to be visible
within 150–180 years35. It implies that early farmers took the oppor-
tunity to restock their cattle herds with wild aurochs. Such events
appear to have been rare, as today no unambiguous domestic cattle
with a P haplotype from the Mesolithic onwards has been found
(Supplementary Tab. S2). However, the descendants of P type do-
mestic cattle did survive in two known modern cattle26 interpreted
as descendants of a rare matrilinear introgression from wild
aurochs26,27.
The evidence for cattle improvement/control/regimen makes par-
ticular sense in light of what is known about the Horgen culture in
Switzerland. During this cultural-time period (3400–2800 BC) cattle
were smaller butmore robust than in earlier and later Swiss Neolithic
cultures10,11. First evidence of using cattle as draught animals and of
intentional breeding of, particularly, cows during this period is dis-
cussed10. Withers heights vary between 102.5 and 132 cm and the
appearance of the first castrated animals with withers height around
130 cm has been suggested10. The bones of hunted aurochs were
never frequently encountered and their number decreases further
during Neolithic times from the Cortaillod period onwards (c.
3900 BC)32. Therefore, incorporation of European aurochs into do-
mestic herds is possibly related to improvements of domestic cattle
during the period of the ‘‘secondary products revolution’’ in the 4th
Millennium BC36. The contribution of human intention and selec-
tion on early domestic herds has been questioned recently37, the
Twannmetarcarpus may, however, be evidence for genuine breeding
during a time of innovation in animal husbandry and thus adds a
further facet to the process of cattle domestication. It is probable that
other, so far unnoticed, attempts also took place, as complete long
bones are rarely found in the archaeological record and morpho-
metric status identification of fragments is often difficult.
To further investigate the fate and legacy of P aurochs in domestic
cattle, more ancient samples with unambiguous status identification
need to be investigated. Furthermore, a genomewill reveal the degree
of domestication, phenotypic traits and other traits selected for in
comparison to aurochs and modern cattle genomes. Together it
might be even possible to clarify whether the Twann cow signifies
an event of secondary domestication. Our results add to the growing
body of novel insights from interdisciplinary research on early ani-
mal husbandry/management and the complex modes of human
interaction with wild fauna.
Methods
Material. The Neolithic site of Twann – Bahnhof (Twann station) was excavated
between 1975 and 1976 and today posesses UNESCOworld heritage site status. In an
excavated area of 2’300 m2, 13 settlement phases were found. Ten phases belong to
the Cortaillod culture and three to the Horgen (layer MH and OH) or Port-Conty
culture (layer UH), specifying the transition from Cortaillod to Horgen cultures.
Dendrochronological dates place the ten Cortaillod phases between 3838 and
3532 BC, and the three Horgen phases between 3405 and 3072 BC. All layers and
archaeological material have been preserved in a waterlogged condition. The
complete metacarpus 2048.1 was a chance find during collection of faunal remains to
study DNA preservation in waterlogged material. It belongs to the layer OH (obere
Horgener Schicht 5 upper Horgen culture layer). The identification as cattle (Bos
primigenius taurus) was done by H.R. Stampfli38. Most other bone remains in this
layer are fragmented and the assemblage is interpreted as slaughter and/or kitchen
waste (Supplementary note).
DNA extraction, PCR, and sequencing. Ancient DNA work was carried out
according to accepted standards in aDNA research and as established at IPAS, Basel,
CH4 and the Paleogenetics group in Mainz, D39.
Basel: Bone preparation, DNA extraction and PCR amplification. The outer
surface of the bone was removed with sandpaper and a cube of c. 1 cm3 was cut with a
DremelH tool. The cube was ground with a mixer mill (Retsch MM2, Schieritz &
Hauenstein, Allschwil, Switzerland). DNA extraction followed the User Developed
Protocol: ‘‘Purification of total DNA from compact animal bone using the DNeasyH
Blood & Tissue Kit’’ (Qiagen, Basel, Switzerland) for less than 100 mg. A mock
control was performed with the sample. The extract was ultrapurified with water
(molecular biology grade, Eppendorf, Allschwil, Switzerland) using 30 kD filter units
(Amicon/Millipore, Zug, Switzerland). The final eluate was 200 ml.
Four partially overlapping targets of mitochondrial d-loop with different lengths
covering nucleotide positions 15’903–16’312 (V00654) and two 27 bp segments of
the zinc-finger genes in the X and Y chromosome (supplementary Table S1) were
PCR amplified in 25 ml volumes containing 1.5 U AmpliTaq Gold, 13 GeneAmp
PCR Gold buffer (150 mM Tris-HCl, 500 mM KCl, pH 8.0) and 2 mM MgCl2 (all
Applied Biosystems, Hombrechtikon, Switzerland); 0.4 mM dNTP Mix (Promega,
Du¨bendorf, Switzerland); 0.2 mM of each primer; 20 mg/ml BSA (bovine serum
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Figure 4 | Network comprising bovine P haplotypes.Median joining network of published mtDNA d-loop sequences (pos. 16’042–16’152 and 16’185–
16’262 from V00654) from aurochs (Supplementary table S3). The position of the Twann metacarpus 2048.1 is indicated by a filled circle.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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albumin, Roche, Basel, Switzerland), and 3–9 ml (5 ml for sexing PCRs) template
DNA on a Mastercycler ProS (Eppendorf, Allschwil, Switzerland). The cycling con-
ditions were: 12 min initial denaturation, followed by 50–70 cycles of denaturation at
95uC for 40 s, annealing at 50–58uC (55uC for sexing primers) for 30 s, and extension
72uC for 30 s, with a final extension of 60 s at 72uC. At least one non-template control
was performed with all amplifications (Supplementary note). To overcome potential
PCR inhibitors DNA extracts were diluted 1510. MtDNA PCR products were cloned
with the TOPO TA Cloning Kit (Invitrogen, Zug, Switzerland) following the man-
ufacturer’s protocol, except that the reaction volume was halved. One to four clones
were sequenced and/or PCR products were directly sequenced by Microsynth
(Balgach, Switzerland). Amplicons of the zinc finger loci were directly sequenced. All
sequences obtained for 2048.1, either by cloning or by direct sequencing, are given in
supplementary Fig. S1.
Sequences were aligned with BioEdit (http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.
html), using the Bos taurus reference genome V00654. Amedian joining network was
built with NETWORK 4.6.1.240 using Bos primigenius sequence entries from
Genbank (supplementary table S3). All sequences were truncated to positions
16’185–16’312 to include as many P type sequences as possible. A concatenated
consensus sequence was deposited with Genbank (KJ101593).
Authenticity. Established standards in aDNA research at Integrative Prehistory and
Archaeological Science (IPAS) were adhered to4,41. Briefly: all ancient DNA work
(pre-PCR) was performed in dedicated, physically separated laboratories, following a
strict one-way policy. Benches and tools were treated with bleach and UV irradiated,
consumable plastic ware was UV-irradiated prior to use. No PCR products were
observed in the negative controls (supplementary note). Each target was validated
with two or three independent extractions and up to three PCR products.
From the site Twann Bahnhof several faunal remains were sampled and mtDNA
preservation was confirmed (Supplementary note and Supplementary Tab. 4).
Mainz: DNA extraction, PCR, sequencing.The sample was processed in the ancient
DNA facilities at the Institute of Anthropology, Mainz University (Germany), under
strict rules for contamination prevention as described39.
Four cubes of total 0.89 g were incubated in sodium hypochlorite solution (,5%)
for 15 min and subsequently rinsed with water, which had been osmotically purified
and UV-irradiated for 8 hours. After UV-irradiation of the dried bone cubes for
45 min from two sides, they were powdered using a mixer mill (MM200, Retsch).
DNA was extracted using phenol-chloroform-isoamylalcohol (2552451; Roth),
washed and concentrated using 50 kDa 15 ml Amicons (Millipore). A blank control
was processed during extraction.
PCR and Sanger sequencing were performed as described42 using primers BosU8/
BosL4 (59- GTACATTATGTCAAATTCATTCTTGATAG- 39/
59GATCCCTCTTCTCGCTCCG-39) and BosU5/BosL5 (59-
TACCATGCCGCGTGAAACCA-39/59-TTCTTTCTTCAGGGCCATCTCA-39).
Amplicons cover positions 16’122 to 16’273 according to the reference sequence
V00654. PCR blank controls were processed during each PCR run. In total eight PCR
products per primer pair were successfully sequenced and used to create a consensus
sequence by eye. Extraction and PCR blank controls did not show a band after PCR
amplification.
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